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"Tehe cottoa 
Air Thnmaa 
to maeefnetere 
ear cotton an I 
great qnantltiee 
latioa. led will 
cotton goods re 
there are many 
possibly afford 
la. the coaeempt 
ra (Beirut to wa 
tarera in prorM _ 
ceooary for mahiag them

‘'Why not. whltejree are la Onade. 
discuss with Mr rooter, Mialeter of 
Trade nad Commerce, the qneetlon of 
obtalaiag some rather larger r one sentons 
than the present differential doty that 
will enable row to scat three eedton 
goods la I Thin would apply to awn y 
other trades than rotten.

"To my mind, at any rale. H la re 
oeatial for the well being of oar country 
that we should continue an far ae we 
caa to pursue the poller we hare fel 
lowed for the laat *0 to JS rears, but If 
there be an opportunity to direct a nor 
tloa of oar trade to another channel 
nearer our hearts 1 Ihlnh the Canadian 
people, as a whole, would be delighted, 
and. speaking for mrnelf. I go a little 
further 1 am not an absolute believer 
in the theory that we should aek a con 
•ideration for any concession of that 
d-mcriptlon I am very sure that If that 
sort of relationship once be established 
between firent Britain and Canada each 
concessions as firent Britain can grant 
lid ae we may want, will readily be 
rendered. "

Air Thomas Aheuehneaey also eta ted
that he had no doubt the visiting Brit 
ieh manufacturers would And many op
portunities to establish profitable branch 
factories, particularly la the West, at 
such centres as Winnipeg. Asshntoon. 
Regina. Vancouver and other cities.

ARMY W11.I. SPENT* MW «HIIN CAL- 
C.ARY

The Salvation Artnv'i programme for 
the neat two years in Calgarv will include 
the eaten «ion of corps and officers end the 
inauguration or organired charities at 
the cost of appmaimatrly $100.000

A métropole for men. costing about 
•80,00ft. an industrial home for women, 
costing shout $50,000. a hospital sim
ilar to (Trace hospital, in Winnipeg, 
costing over 1100.000 and a servants 
retaining home are among the institu
tions which are proposed.

Army's Work Expanding
The work of the army throughout 

the west is espanding very rapidly. 
Citadels are being built in Edmonton »t 
n coat of •80.000; in Strethcona. at a 
coat of *18.000; in Saskatoon si a cost 
of $80,000; in Regina at a cost of *80,- 
000. and in Moose Jaw at a cost of *80.- 
000. A home for domestics is also 
being built at Saskatoon, and a deten
tion home is under consideration for 
Regina.
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You cm l)u> i Poorer Granaty far im Money
But yov cinrmt 

p bay ts Good 
a Granary 
ilsiwtere far 
Any Monty!

Writ* for 
Particular*
I

Winnipeg Steel Granary & Culvert Co. Limited
FACTORIES . . WINNIPEG AND REGINA
HEAD OFFICE . ARCHIBALD STREET. ST. BONIFACE

WALL 
PLASTER

The *' EMPIRE" BRANDS *1
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLANTERS
Should m termt you si you 

ere looking for the beet 
planter résulta

Writ* Today tar oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Mr. Farmer:

for

the rape gnp le aura 
ip to one lack In dlaau 
■a anything larger the

Increase Your Profits end 
Make Life Worth Living

by sat eg a BT SI teg Unload* 
aed raring yourself erne ef Ikt 
hardest Jobs an the farm. Tee 
caa cut is half the were required 
to bar vast year crops aed alee 
the Usas required by the aid 
methods, by letting year bora* 
de the work with a BT Unload*.

Tie BT Slii( Car Warts Ri(kt
It is staple te construction sad 

heavily built all through Th*e 
are no springs to gut out of 

and eov* injures the draft rape. Any tiled 
it* eray be need with our cer—moot cars will 
e y« inch rope, which Is altogether too light

THE BT SLINGS
are made fra* the he* soft-laid ms nils rape. The slate are ef selected 
Maple, wail oiled aed finished The trips are all eelleeble and cannot be 
broken * tramped apart. They will lock easily in any petition and trip 
easily no matt* bow the bundle twlrta.

THE BT SINGLE RAIL TRACK
la guaranteed te carry three thousand pounds with rafters three feel 
apart Me other track will carry thin strain. It In easily and quickly 
erected Our line includes sling and fork omets tor Meet, weed, red end 
cable tracks. Write today tot our Catalogue It Is PRBR.

BEATTY BROS., 5th Street, Brandon, Man.
We alee i Steel Stalle and HUaehiena. Feed aad UUer Carriers, Iran 

Her* Stable Fit tinge, and F

The key a I fanalnha appelated Is 
lovertlgele the «sedition end edmtale 
tratlee mi the Maellehe O.rarawral 
Telephone system, end partiraMftv |e 
•ed end whether the menant ret* 
p* te ferae le* wist* by the <levers 
meet were JestIBml, made pehlis He 
•odlsgs la* wash
■ The rape*, wbleb le very long and de

nied, In signed by Judge Corbet Lee he. 
t Hordes, ebalrmaa; O. B Crewe, ef

LR» ffjlhl
«•nog fraiera

lolled. I 
of Me 
Winnipeg.
see pell. The era* iwler rating
la the* lading again* the lerraos. in retea 

Tb. rommiaaaeeeva ram ep I ha* up 
pert te the fellow leg brief nifnti—i 

"Thera, then, era rar fadings, end 
before flowing ear report we wieh to 
ray that as a rsee It ef rar I a vestige 
lira we have fraud that the Manitoba 
tin vote meet Telephone property is well 
belli end well equipped t that good ew 
vira bee been provided te the publie; 
that the system bee generally bora ad 
ml el* «red .sire» ageally sad that ».rr 
large aevlag «euId be made by seen, 
mkal management. that the»# hue a* 
been a proper aystem ef ae. ranting aed 
ef hraping rraerda la IL# verte» a do 
périssante; (bat the prep ran* Iwearan 
la raise end the lairedeetlee ef the 
mraeered rarrlae la a* required te nt 
the entrai ra a rawed beet#, aed Ual 
the automat ». aystem damaeda «lew la 
rertlgallee and «area* eeeeldeaetlee."

THE RIOTS IN BELGIVM 
TVs riots la Belgium ara dee te a 

belief by I ho* taking pert le them that, 
oadse the present rnaatitutian. e mirant, 
of the people her. a praprteel 
the gnraremeet of thr « «entry
Is unique In l he pemeetine of i __
franchie. system. Every Rrtgiae rltleee 
ever twraty.ffra y ran of eg» bra a rate 
If he ie the owner of rant aatete te the 

.seing ef MM Bun*, ar peeeraera « ns- 
luce*, from land * funds.responding In

Iw is ratfiled In e
If he bee grad»iated from an Instiletiee af 
higher iest rwtloe.ee holds one of the high* 
p»>.t a la tbs rlrti servir., ra is a member 
of owe of the learned prnfrasjno». be he. 
two eupptemewteey rotes. Thus Ie the 
last Irgtiallr. «tenions there were tU.Wt 
nngte raters, Sna.tft .teeters with two 
rotes, and needy 100,000 rtectnr. with 
threw rates

A very simpl. rulndellee show» that 
the eranwd aed third rlersrs. though Ie 
an set eel minority of over 900,000 people 
see out-rate the ffrti dam amdr op 
rbirffy of workingmen of needy *#*V>on 
rater It lr th. rUwre with the plural 
voter te which the rlrriral party leaks 
rfclrffy for support, white the mrU*- 
mrw are mostly fforialista and I ikirais 
With proportional rrprrerntntine glvteg 
each vote ils riart polit Inal velar the 
redirai form have intrrprrted the late 
slartien ar meaning that, end* tbs 
ratetlaf eeedkiena, they cue eev* era* 
tbs (Irrirala fro* pow*. Hraew the 
riots sad other symptoms of revelation 
which are planned to ferre sa amendment 
to the constitution giving eqenl relus 
to rack rote. The attempt to perpetrate 
nsksority rate in Belgium by or rices de
signed to stint etiae the pew* af the 
majority. is apperratly aim* to fail.— 
Free Press.

NOT RECIPROCITYREPEALING
pact

Washington. June IT—The Henna 
rated by. 1*4 to 101, not to a/rapt tbs 
senate amendment to Urn metal tariff 
revision bill which would repeal the 
Canadian reciprocity pact, and ffi e 
universal duty of Me ton on print pep* 

The bouse i 
meats rrde 
aa certain 
ge te

only ot us a ton on print pap* 
nier accreted two mate emrad
juring the duty oe pig Iron and 
Ie afloy. The bdl will again
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